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W. C. T. Ü. Notes.i Loss of Strength Through ^ B^whiJe a borroWer Okanagan Apple, In An- to. But say! don’t the bluenoses
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THE STOMACH CAN ONLY DO ITS that sum Or .«S.700,«l0,<H.n l0 the SUPERIOR QUALITY FINDS FOR swept down Up^n thmwith their

;X“.ies, ,That doe,s not lo?k M if them a market IN FAMOUS fine boxes of rosy, pestless iruit 
i Old John wasadowntand outer apple dislricts and are disputing their home

Indigestion means loss as well ior tkat<!he OId Ladyjbl Tl,read- -Carrying coals to Newcastle11 market with them,
as suffering to "many people. Loss jrieacue Street was about t0 go in- _ is the proverbial way of express-: "They say their quality is bet -
of strength, loss of time and loss,to Nindation. ing-an anomaly. ter than that of the B. C. apples,
of money follows indigestion and i The truth is that John Bull is a But the apple growers of Brit- but the consumers laugh and say
debility continues as long as the stfurdV Atlas, bearingJiP<' ,3urdens ish Columbia have created a more "Forget that quality stuff; what 
indigestion remains. Workers suf- j a war wearled and war wreck- modem and expressive one. Ship- does a girl sell on but her 
fer from indigestion because their|®d ^or*d' t°u8bt with his ping apples to Annapolis, and to.cheeks?’” 
hours are long, and often they iback t0 the wal1 forffyears' Putting Grimsby, is the latest activity of The whole situation in Mr. Tre- 
cannotgive proper time to meals, ievery ounce °* lnt0 the the" growers of the Okanagan. herne’s opinion is the result of
Then the appetite becomes fickle. struK8le and now, imen all is, -it did my heart good," said dose co-operation among B. C. 
digestion becomes feeble and thekff?®?"’,. 18 feedln6 half of Europe Mr. R. C. Treherne, dominion farmers, of excellent selling organ- 
blood becomes impoverished. So wlr?‘. meagre Stores and entomologist, just back from the ization by the growers in the Ok-
the general health suffers; langour, l^ucing half of the rail of the East, “to see boxes of Winesaps anagan, and of scrupulous care in 
nervous troubles and often sleep- weary 1 ltan’ but and Jonathans on sale in the Ni- eliminating pests. In these par-
lessness follows. It is well to re- q agara Peninsula, and in the Val-, ticulars, although B. C. orchards
member that the whole system re- ley of Evangeline.” | are valued at only twenty million,
lies upon good blood and that It is about this time of the year "The Ontario fellows didn't as.compareti with Ontario’s fifty 
good blood is impossible unless that the old hen sleeps on her seem to care, because they have Massed’ thpy
the digestion is good, perch and dreams of what she an immediate market in small (B.C.) Review. ^

The stomach cannot do its work wi*! do tothe flower beds in the baskets to the transient motor |
unless the blood is made rich and spring. trade between Buffalo and Toron- Mineri. Uniment Cures Colds,
red, and so new blood alone can 
cure indigestion. H is for this 
reason that a remedy like Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills which makes 
new, rich blood, cures indigestion 
and builds up the whole system ,
The great value of Dr. Williams ’
Pink Pills in cases of this kind is 
proven by the statement of Mr.
R. E. Small, Wingham, Ont., who 
says: “The truthfulness of my 
statement can be proven by 
scores of my friends and acquain- 
tances. I am a glove cutter by 
trade and for six long years have 
at times been a great sufferer from 
complication of ills chiefly due to 
indigestion. Gas would accumu
late on the stomach causing me 
great pain. I would bloat up at 
times and almost suffocate, and 
often when at work would be over
come by a drowsy oppression 
which was almost indescribable.
Finally I began the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, and after 
taking seven boxes I feel like a ” 1 j

they have made in me is simply I y-

remarkable, and while using them 
I gained thirteen pounds in weight. ,
I may add that I began the use of «mu i mf 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a re
sult of what they did for a niece, 
who underwent a critical opera
tion, and who did not regain her 
strength until she started using 
the pills. In her caae they fully 
restored her health, and this en
couraged me to begin their use, 
with, as I have , already said, a 
complete restoration of health in 
my own csee." [ s • ’ :. «

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills thtough any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail at 50, cents a box 
or six boxes for -12.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1S74 .

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native

Union

WORK WHEN THE BLOOD IS 

RICH AND RED* .I
custom

=rma
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

rS re.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rw. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfville Union.

rosy

m i
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. C. Eldcrkin 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary —lira. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Eldcrkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
FishermaU and Lumbermen—Mrs. W 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W.

O. Taylor
Flower; Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A, 

W. Bleakne v
Prewand Willard Half-Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman. .
_ White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch
inson.

Temperance 1 
C. A. Patriquin.

V, 1
etc. •J'
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ad*X in Sabbath-schools—Mr.

Prohibition Campaign
MRS. DAVID LLOYD GEORGE SAYS 

SCOTLAND’S PROHIBITION CAM
PAIGN DEPENDS UPON WOMEN ‘

Mrs. David Lloyd George, wife 
nf the British Premier, is taking a 
prominent part in the prohibition 
campaign, addressing a meeting of 
2,000 women at Glasgow recently.

"It Is the duty of women to 
help the victims of alcoholism at 
home, as it was to help the vic
tims of Prussianism in Belgium 
five years ago,” Mrs. Lloyd 
George is reported to have said. 
“Scotland is on the eve of a great 
campaign, and next year the eyes 
of temperance reformers through
out tie world mil be focussed on 
Scotland. If Scotland is won, the 
victory will be a 
to the world to do
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New Triplex Springs 
Iron Out the Wrinkles
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Cardinal Mercier, primate of 

Belgium, thé militant prelate of 
the Catholic Church' whose hero
ic figure stood between his mar
tyred country and the Hun dur
ing the war, has taken a stand in 
favor of general prohibition.

In an interview given to a re
presentative of the New York 
Tirpes, at the archepiscopal pal
ace at Malines, on June 18, the 
cardinal, according to his inter
viewer, “expressed his views on 
prohibition with animation, warm
ing to hie subject.”

“I am a great, believer in the 
repression of all intoxicating
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^TpHB wrinkles of rough 
I roads seem smoothed out 

completely by the wonderful 
springe of Overland 4.

These springs hold the 
wheels to the road, while the 
passeagers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonally 

attached Triplex Springs have 
created an utterly new con
ception pf light car riding ease.

Best of all* this heavy car 
kind of comfort is now ob
tainable with economy in fuel 

and tires and remarkably low 
upkeep cost.

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by two-unit electric 
starting and lighting system. 
It has rain-vision windshield 
and unit power plant. It is 
equipped with all the latest car 
essentials arid conveniences.
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the," be said. “If general prohi- John Bull, No Quitted 
/ bition were introduced, more hu

man lives would be saved than 
by general disarmament.
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(Farmers’ Sun)
Many American papers are 

mak*e a great fuss over the fact 
that the United States loaned $»,- 
450,600,000 to the Allies during 
the past five years. They are 
hailing this achievement as an un
paralleled feat in finance and are 
claiming that they are the world's 
greatest credit nation.
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. 'msWhen a child suffers from 
the slightest exposure 

.ptnd is thin, listless and 
easily tired, that child
ought to receive plenty oi We admit that mne and a —

billions is quite a tidy sum, but 
Uncle Sam must not run away 
with the idea that he is the whole 
show. There is sturdy old John 
Bull, for instance. John got into 
the fighting game right at the 
drop of the hat, put 
of number of men into 

of ckildren. Given swept the Germans fron 
wi* or aller meals. Seas, supplied the A 

it kelp, keep tkem foodstuffs, munition anc
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! Dealer: W. A. Reid, Wolfville, N. S.
I * [Mt■m Factories: WiHys-OverWad LimiMJ Tweets, Caeads 
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